Incidence of otitis media in CBA/J and CBA/CaJ mice.
The inbred CBA/J mouse has become a standard experimental animal for auditory study because of its lifelong good hearing. In a newly established mouse breeding colony that housed CBA/J and CBA/CaJ mice to reared as auditory subjects, otitis media frequently afflicted CBA/J mice, reaching an incidence of 90% in animals greater than 400 days of age. Otitis media was not found in CBA/CaJ mice. Three attempts to establish a colony that was free of otitis were unsuccessful. Although the primary pathogen was not clearly established, Pasteurella pneumotropica was isolated from infected bullae. Partial control of otitis media followed the introduction of tetracycline prophylaxis. The CBA/CaJ mice may be suitable replacements for CBA/J mice in studies that require inbred mice with good hearing, since their auditory thresholds did not differ significantly from those of otitis-free CBA/J mice.